
•Water World is a smoke-free environment.  For our guests who smoke,  a guest smoking area is located outside 
the entry plaza (be sure to bring your ticket stub for re-admission) or near the Watering Hole (at the Big Top). 
Smoking or vaping is not permitted in cabana locations. 
•If we can be of assistance, please press the service button located on the wall near your light switch. In the 
event you are unable to locate your host for an urgent need, you may also call Guest Services at 303-650-7522.
•Limited, Basic Complimentary Wi-Fi is available in cabana areas.  SSID:  Wtrworld Public Wifi
•In the event rainchecks are issued today due to inclement weather, your cabana host will exchange your ticket 
stubs for rainchecks from the comfort of your cabana (maximum of 15 ticket stubs).  Please check with your 
cabana host for weather updates and complete details on our 60-minute raincheck guidelines.
•Excessively dirty or damaged cabanas will be charged a $200 service fee; missing all-day locker keys will be re-
placed for $10 (both charged to the credit card on file for the cabana rental).  Coupons, Family 4-Packs or other 
promotional offers are not available for cabana services.  Please note that the use of sidewalk chalk, silly string, 
sidewalk paints or destructive adhesive tapes is prohibited.  

 

Park Services
The following services are available from your cabana host!

Cabana Locker Rental:  Free
Please ask your host for a key.  All-day Locker rental is located inside your cabana.

Souvenir Water World Cabana Towel:  $13
30”x60” Fiber Reactive Beach Towel with full color Water World graphic!

Welcome to your cabana!

Personal Tube Rental:  $5 per guest
Your host will provide you a Splash Band with Personal Tubes activated.  As you travel the park, simply pick up your personal 
tube in each area of the park (tubes cannot leave attraction area).  Use Personal Tubes in the Thunder Bay Wave Pool, Lazy 
River, Zoomerang, Tortuga Run and the individual tube “Rivers” of River Country. If you purchased the King of the Beach pack-
age,  6 tube wristbands are provided (wristbands must be worn).  Personal tubes cannot be shared and are priced per guest. 

Tube Valet Service:  Price varies by visit date
• Bypass the main bottom attraction queuing and minimal tube carrying on Voyage to the Center of the Earth, Storm, Cow-
abunga Beach and Lost River of the Pharaoh’s all day long!  Wait times at Tube Valet top average between 0 and 25 minutes. 
Save time each ride! Also includes ONE express ride on each of the following attractions: The Mile High Flyer, Revolution and 
Turbo Racer!
•One guest per tube must be wearing a Splash Band with activated Tube Valet Service and ride in the tube.  Tube Valet is not 
transferable, valid day of purchase only and void if removed.  No refunds or rainchecks on Tube Valet. 
•A single Tube Valet band works for the number of guests as follows:  For Voyage/Storm/Lost River 4 guests+1 tot. For Mile 
High Flyer, Revolution, Turbo Racer & Cowabunga Beach,  a maximum of 4 guests (must be at least 42” tall).

The following services are available from your cabana host!

15 guest Cabana
Your cabana may be enjoyed by a maximum 

of 15 (same) guests. This includes the cabana, patio 
and adjoining areas (strictly enforced for the 

comfort of all of our guests).  Thank you!

hungry? 
flip for Dining Options



Relax and let us deliver a delicious meal right to your cabana!  
Please press your service button to order.   Meals are delivered 

approximately 30 minutes after ordering.   Orders are taken between 11am and 4:30pm.

Cabana Dining

•If we are hosting a Water World purchased Birthday Package in your cabana today, Birthday Lunch Vouchers 
are self-service (please ask your cabana host for directions to the nearest food locations). You may also choose to 
exchange your Birthday Lunch Vouchers and instead enjoy lunch from our in-cabana dining menu!  Please see your 
Cabana Host for additional information.

• If you purchased the King of the Beach Package six bottles of Aquafina are stocked in your refrigerator upon 
arrival plus you may choose any six of the dining options below! You may select the “Pipeline Pizza Package” by 
redeeming all six of your dining credits (you’ll receive 2 pizza’s and 6 drinks).   

 Castaway     [a delicious flame broiled burger with cheese & condiments  
 Cheeseburger  served with choice of side and drink]  $10.50 (+$.99 for gluten free bun)    

 Tiki Tenders  [a generous portion of gourmet chicken tenders           
   and your choice of dipping sauce, choice of side & drink]  $10.50

 Beach Salad     [choose from either our delicious Chicken Bacon Ranch or 
Caesar Salad, choice of side & drink] $10.50

 Shark Bait Dog [take a big bite out of this scrumptious 100% beef 
  jumbo hotdog with condiments on the side, choice of side & drink] $10.50

 

 Pipeline Pizza combo   [one 16” Cheese or Pepperoni Pizza, 4 
bottled sodas/water]  $30    also Available as 16” Pizza only for $20

Sides:  
Fries, Greek Yogurt, Fresh Fruit Cup, Chips or Small Side Salad 

For chips, choose from: Fritos, Flamin’ Hot Cheetos, Sour Cream & Cheddar Ruffles,
Nacho Cheese Doritos, Regular Lays, BBQ Kettle Chips

Drinks:  
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Mountain Dew Code Red, Aquafina, Lemonade, Dr. Pepper

A la Carte Offerings  [20 ounce Bottled Drink]  $2.75     
               [Kickstart]  $3.75      

Nestled in shady seclusion by the Lost River of the Phaorah’s, Pharaoh’s Feast All Day Dining offers a variety of burgers, 
hotdogs, pulled pork, chicken, a salad bar, plentiful sides, desserts and all the ice-cold soda you care to drink (including 
free soda at most food service locations)!  Pharaoh’s Feast is open daily from 11 am to 5:30 pm, weather permitting, June 
7-August 13th.  You may enter the restaurant as many times as you like during your same-day visit.  You must dine in the 
restaurant (sharing and takeout prohibited). No bags or coolers permitted.  Wristbands must be worn, valid date of visit 
only and not transferable or refundable. Children under 40” are free when accompanied by a paying adult (one child per 
paying adult).  Pharoah’s Feast is a quick 5 minute walk from your cabana location. Buy wristbands from your cabana 
host!  $17.39 Adult (48”+), $15.21 Child (40”-47”).  Both prices include tax. 

Pharaoh's Feast  


